As the pandemic continues to evolve and challenges grow in complexity, Spectrum stands ready to support Federal,
State and Local organizations in their public health response through proven program management, healthcare
staffing operations and turn-key service delivery solutions.

Who we are

SPECTRUM® Healthcare Resources, Inc. (Spectrum) is a
leading organization that provides physician and clinical
staffing and program management services to United
States Military Treatment Facilities, VA clinics and other
Federal Agencies through various contracting vehicles.
We provide responsive, innovative services that produce
proven, value-added results.
• Military and Government Healthcare Staffing Division
of TeamHealth, the nation’s leading provider of
outsourced hospital medicine in the civilian market
• Joint Commission Certified since 2015
• 30+ year history serving the federal healthcare
marketplace
• Effective recruitment methodologies, including a 20
member in-house recruitment team who focus on
specific local, regional and national markets
• 15 member credentialing team to guarantee initial
and on-going compliance with healthcare and
administrative professional requirements
• Medical Leadership with extensive experience
practicing within all healthcare systems and whom
champion Spectrum’s clinical quality processes

Markets we serve

Spectrum has a dedicated team of 1,950+ healthcare
professionals providing care in more than 400 Military and
Veteran clinics and other Federal facilties, nationwide and
internationally.
Strategically located for optimal responsiveness to our
customers and clinicians, our headquarters is in St. Louis,
Missouri and complimented by regional offices in Colorado and
Virginia. These locations increase Spectrum’s ability to provide
the best customer-focused care.

Emergency and Rapid Response

With significant experience managing large complex
programs requiring surge-staffing, procurement/
management of equipment requiring rapid ramp-up,
Spectrum is fully prepared to support our clients’
response to the COVID-19 pandemic in any effected
service location. Our solution is planned around
rapidly placing the right professionals, equipment, and
material with a conscious approach to safety and quality
assurance.

Valued clients

Spectrum’s internal project management systems,
policies and procedures and quality assurance policies
ensure the delivery of services; on-time, on-budget and
in-line with the expectations of our clients.

Nationwide Scope with a Local Presence

More information

For more information on Spectrum’s crisis response
capabilities, reach out to the listed point of contact below.
Contact: Sheila Bodenschatz, VP of National Markets
Email: sheila_bodenschatz@spectrumhealth.com
Phone: (314) 744-4149

